
List Self Storage Brings Innovative Technology
to Self Storage Association's Fall Conference
National electronic listing service
streamlines the buying and selling of self-
storage properties

FARMINGTON HILLS, MICHIGAN,
UNITED STATES, August 15, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- List Self Storage
(LSS), a national platform for buying
and selling self-storage facilities, is
pleased to announce its exhibition at
the Self Storage Association (SSA) 2018
Fall Conference & Trade Show. The
annual gathering will take place
September 4 – 7, 2018 at Caesars
Palace in Las Vegas, NV.  

List Self Storage was founded in 2015
as a component of the Storage
Business Owners Alliance (SBOA) to fill
a void in the marketplace for a self
storage-focused electronic property
listing service. There are currently
more than 260 self storage properties
listed on the List Self Storage platform
by brokers from all over the country. 

“ListSelfStorage.com has received a remarkable response in the nearly four years since its
launch,” said List Self Storage President Theresa Gallas. “The SSA conference is another
opportunity for us to demonstrate the technology offered to those buying and selling self
storage properties. Our goal is to streamline the process by providing access to listings for sale,

Our goal is to streamline the
process by providing access
to listings for sale, vendors,
tools and resources needed
to transact”

Theresa Gallas

vendors, tools and resources needed to transact,” Gallas
added.

At the SSA Fall Conference, List Self Storage will present an
interactive trade show booth including a prize wheel to
attract attendees seeking a complete solution for selling
and acquiring self-storage assets, as well as operating the
business thereafter. Attendees may schedule a meeting in
advance or visit booth number 742 to speak with List Self
Storage. 

About List Self Storage 

Founded in 2015, List Self Storage has hosted more than $2 billion in self-storage, conversion
and development properties for sale nationwide. The website also features a comprehensive
online vendor directory for all aspects of developing, building, purchasing, financing, managing

http://www.einpresswire.com


and selling a facility, a valuable resource for users and companies seeking referrals. For more
information about List Self Storage, please visit ListSelfStorage.com or email
Info@ListSelfStorage.com. 
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